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2. What did Jesus ask him?
What the law taught him.

3. What did Jesus tell him?
A story.

4: What did it teaeh?
Who is our neighbour.

5. What does the law of love teach ?
77o help a>iyone who needs help..

Is there a message I ean bear,
A work a ehlld may do?

0 make me faithfal Lord to thee,
And keep me kind ané' true.

Dear Father, if some littie child
Is sick, or sad to-day,

Give me a kindly thiug to do,
A loving word to say.

STORIES ABOUT CHILDREN'S PRAISES.
One Sunday a man was pabsîng by the open door of a Snnday-sehool

as the cblidren were singing "-Jesus loves even me." The sweet song
pleased hlm, and lie stopped to listen. Scon lie entered the room and
took a seat. At the close of the sehool lie remained to attend the pra3 er-
meeting. When the superintendent asked if any there wished to lie-
corne a Christian, this man arose, and said that lie wished to do so. After
they had prayed, he said: -"I feel that I amn a saved man, and I owe it to
your children's singing this afternoon. I have been a great sinner;
but wben I heard them sing, 'Jesus love-s even me,' I began to think
what Jesus had done fur me; and when they sang the next line, 'For
the Bible tell& me so,' 1 tried to believe it. I want y on to pray for me."

A littie boy was singing lu the street: -There is a fountain filled
with blood." A Christian policeman joined in the song. Hle asked the
boy if lie understoocl what lie was singing. &'Oh, yes," said the boy; "4I
know it lu may heart, and it is very preelous.". A few evenings efter
thissome one told the policeman that a woman was saved by hearing
the boy sing this hymu.


